Alkaline fen which can be found in the marshland
is one of the most species-rich areas in Denmark.
This species-richness depends on management
of the area to keep the alkaline fen open to the
light. The best management is achieved by letting
a suitable number of cattle graze in the area all
year round.

LIFE70 - PROTECTION OF
VULNERABLE NATURAL HABITATS
From 2012 to 2018, a nature project was completed in Sadelmagermose and Langemose as part
of an overall larger nature management project
called LIFE70, which includes 18 localities in
Natura 2000 areas and covers alkaline fen, raised
bogs and other vulnerable types of marshland as
well as wet heaths.
The project is financed by the EU, VILLUM
FONDEN and the Municipality of Kerteminde and
carried out in a partnership between Hverringe
Manor and the Municipality of Kerteminde.
Find details about the project at:
www.LIFE70.dk
More information about
the LIFE70 project:

More information about
the Natura 2000 area:

Sadelmagermose and
Langemose

Sadelmagermose and
Langemose are located
east of the village of Måle
on Hindsholm.

on Hindsholm

Along the coast at Måle Strand is a long, very
varied nature reserve with a mosaic of alkaline fen,
calcareous fen, salt meadow and nardus grassland.
Sadelmagermose and Langemose are located in
Natura 2000 Area no. 109 ”Romsø and the Sea
between Romsø and Hindsholm”.
Access
It is possible to reach the area by driving along the
road to Stengård Stænge from the village of Måle.
The area can then be experienced from a path along
the beach which also offers good parking facilities.
No public access is available through the paddocks
without previous permission from Hverringe Manor.
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Natterjack toad
The natterjack toad has seen its
numbers drastically reduced in
Denmark in recent years. The
natterjack toad needs very shallow
and light waterholes in which to
breed. The toad is registered in the
marshes, but has recently not had
much breeding success.
The EU Life project has dug five small
waterholes which are designed to
improve breeding conditions.
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The western marsh orchid was
previously very common, but
numbers have been drastically
reduced. The western marsh orchid
is usually found in marshes that are
rich in chalk. Just like many other
wild orchids, the western marsh
orchid is protected.
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Reeds have been removed from the
marshes on several occasions by burning.
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